University of Iowa
FACULTY SENATE
Tuesday, March 4, 2003
3:30 p.m.
Lucas Dodge Room, 256 IMU

~Revised~

AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Approvals
   A. Minutes–Faculty Senate, February 11, 2003 (Attachment 1)
   B. Proposed Replacements (Attachment 2)

III. Reports
   A. University of Iowa President, David Skorton
   B. Governmental Relations Committee, Downing Thomas
   C. Faculty Senate President, Jeff Cox

IV. New Business
   A. Thanksgiving Recess, Lola Lopes
      Fact Sheet (Attachment 3a)
      Proposal (Attachment 3b)
      UISG On-Line Survey Results (Attachment 3c)
   B. Peace Resolution, Teresa Mangum (Attachment 4)
   C. Guidelines for Clinical-Track Promotion, Craig Porter
      Cover Letter (Attachment 5a)
      Guidelines (Attachment 5b)

V. Announcements
   A. Next Council and Senate meetings
   B. Memorial for Audrey Qualls, Friday, March 7, 3:00, IMU Main Lounge
   C. Faculty Senate Reception, Tuesday, April 8, 5:30-7:00, IMU State Room

VI. From the floor

VII. Adjournment

Senate Members & Guests: Please sign the attendance list before leaving the meeting.